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Something for everyone!
Norwood was alive with activities last week as both the young and not-so-young took part in so
much Norwood has to offer. (Top Photo): Lois Anderson shows Rita Roy something new to try
during Tuesday morning knitting sessions at the Civic Center. (Above right): Good guys Peter
Curran and Billy Morrison enjoy the moment during last Saturday's "No Lights, No Sirens"
event.  (Above left): Little John Collins struts his stuff during Friday afternoon's Frisbee Show
hosted by World Freestyle Champion Todd Brodeur.

Fire gutted a two-family home on Pleasant Street Friday night.
PHOTO BY PAUL DIMODICA

Fire destroys
Norwood home

FireFireFireFireFire
Continued on page 8

Two Norwood families were left out in the cold Friday night
as what started as a common cooking mishap turned into a blaze
that destroyed a two-family home on Pleasant Street.

Norwood Police received a call around 11:45p.m. Friday re-
porting a large fire at 213 Pleasant St. Moments later another
caller reported residents jumping out of second story windows in
a desperate attempt to escape the blaze.
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On Tuesday night, the
Norwood Board of Selectmen
heard testimony relative to a sex
tape allegedly
played at the
Krazee Horse
Tavern in South
Norwood.

According to
witnesses and
police reports,
the tape, which
contained ex-
plicit sexual ac-
tivity, was
broadcast to pa-
trons of the pub in December of
2006. The tape was of a man and
woman having consensual sex,
although it was allegedly re-
corded without the woman’s con-
sent or knowledge. The male in
the video was a roommate of an
employee of the Krazee Horse
Tavern at the time.

If found to be true, the inci-
dent, though almost two years
old, could lead to an extended
suspension of the Krazee Horse’s
license. Selectman Bill Plasko
recommended that the bar be
closed for a full week this No-
vember.

However, the board of four

(Selectman Helen Abdallah
Donohue was not present) con-
sistently split on motions brought
to the table. After more than two
hours of discussion from law-
yers, witnesses and Krazee Horse

e m p l o y e e s ,
they failed to
take any action
on the matter.

According
to testimony
from Norwood
Police Detec-
tive Paul Ryan,
who inter-
viewed several
people in con-
nection to the

case, Charles Carp acquired the
tape from his roommate and
showed it to an audience in the
back area of the establishment.
Carp, now living in Maryland,
did not attend Tuesday’s hearing.

One witness testified that he
was at the Krazee Horse on the
night the tape as shown. While
the board agreed that a tape did
exist, they were not convinced by
the witness’ testimony regarding
the airing of the video and said
that the evidence he provided
was insufficient to make a deter-
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DRYER
SPECIAL

Did you know, that your clothes dryer should
be taken apart and cleaned every three years to
eliminate fire hazards? Complete removal of
inner dryer venting system, (to remove lint)
check belt rollers, and motor. ONLY $79.00!

RICHARD’S
APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE

(781) 769-0419
certified

Other Appliance
Service Calls

$5500RECONDITION WASHERS/DRYERS/STOVES
REFRIGERATORS FOR SALE

On top of things
Town Manager John Carroll and Asst. Town Manager Bernie Cooper were up bright and early Monday
morning making sure things went smoothly during the first day of the new trash collection system.

High tech trash day!

TTTTTrashrashrashrashrash
Continued on page 8

The big green barrels were
lined up and ready Monday
morning as Norwood residents
ushered in a new era in rubbish
removal.

After months of questions
from concerned citizens and
various educational campaigns,
Town Manager John Carroll
and Assistant Town Manager
Bernie Cooper were up bright
and early to make sure the pro-
gram went off without a hitch,
and so far, they say it has.

“It’s going far better than we

had expected,” Cooper said.
The initial backlash to the

new mechanized trash pickup
and single stream recycling
program had many people won-
dering if the system would
work at all. Carroll relentlessly
defended the program from
May’s Town Meeting to the
Board of Selectmen all the way
to the Norwood Senior Center.

Local seniors had expressed
concern over the size of the
barrels, which can hold 64 and
96 gallons, respectively. But it’s
the truck that does most of the
heavy lifting.

On Monday morning, many
of the barrels on Autumn Street
were half full at the most, and
lined up along the curb neatly,
and instead of a few strong
arms throwing bags of garbage
into the back of the truck, a
bright yellow, mechanical arm
wrapped around the barrel and
tipped it upside down, shaking
the contents into the big green
truck. The barrel was replaced

gently back on the curb.
“This is new equipment not

only to the town, but in the in-
dustry,” said Greg Freitag of
Waste Management.

The new trucks, with their
automated arms and high tech
controls, cost $227,000 each,
Freitag said.

But the new system will ac-
tually save the town money,
Cooper said, and will hopefully
raise the recycling rate while
simultaneously lowering the
amount of regular trash that
needs to be disposed of each
week. Since recyclables no
longer have to be sorted in the
single stream system, the idea
is to find more recyclable items
while taking away the hassle of
sorting through old cans and
newspapers.

“We’re saving money and
trying to provide Norwood with
the highest quality service
available,” he said.
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Bomb scare cancels
school for the day

Norwood students got an
unexpected half-day as they
were suddenly dismissed Mon-
day morning to allow
firefighters and local police to
investigate a possible bomb
scare at the high school.

Interim Superintendent of
Schools John Moretti said a
note had been found in the high
school hallways making open-
ended threats to student safety
that forced him and Principal
George Usevich to clear the
building.

“The note indicated that
there was a bomb in an unspeci-
fied room,” Moretti said.
“There were no specifics, and
we brought in the Fire Depart-
ment and thought it best to dis-
miss the students.”

The note was found at 9:40
a.m., and Moretti said the build-
ing was cleared by 10:30. Par-
ents of all Norwood students
were notified through a
ConnectEd message that went
out shortly after Moretti and
Usevich decided to release high
school students. Elementary
and middle school students re-
mained in class throughout the
day.

Two fire engines, two police
motorcycles, one police cruiser
and multiple town facilities
maintenance vehicles lined
both sides of Nichols Street. A
small group huddled on the

sidewalk and watched
firefighters and maintenance
personnel enter and exit the
building, searching each class-
room, and later moving outside
to check trash barrels for sus-
picious materials.

“We have to take these
things seriously,” School Com-
mittee Chairman Paul
Samargedlis said. “Whoever is
doing this needs to know they
are affecting and disrupting
things.”

Norwood Police spokesman
Paul Bishop said Monday’s
threat on the high school was
the third in three weeks.

“It’s still being investigated,
but as of 1:30 p.m., they haven’t
found anything,” Bishop said
Monday afternoon.

All after-school activities
were cancelled Monday to en-
sure the building and grounds
were searched appropriately
and that every square inch was
inspected beyond the shadow of
a doubt.

“We had to dismiss the stu-
dents and staff because the let-
ter didn’t identify any particu-
lar area of the building,”
Moretti said.

Moretti confirmed that an-
other letter was found two
weeks ago that threatened
“mayhem,” but identified that
the trouble would be in the
locker rooms and gyms.

“That allowed us to evacu-
ate and search those specific
areas, then allow the students

back into school, but the open
endedness of this letter made it
necessary to dismiss all the stu-
dents and do a complete sweep
of the entire building” he said.

“This sort of thing is very
disruptive,” Samargedlis said,
“but we have to handle it this
way to let this person know
we’re serious about our stu-
dents’ safety.”

Moretti said he and the en-
tire high school administration
were determined to find the
person responsible for the let-
ters.

“It’s a hoax,” he said, “but
we’re going to find who is re-
sponsible and they will be ex-
pelled.”

By 11:30 a.m., three teach-
ers remained on the school
grounds, staying behind to
make sure every last student
had been picked up and brought
home. Moretti and Usevish
brought school buses back to
the high school to transport stu-
dents home.

“This is disruptive for ev-
eryone, but we believe it’s bet-
ter to err on the side of caution,”
Moretti said.

Krystal Grow can be reached
at kgrow@norwoodrecord.com or
by calling 781-769-1725
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Letters to the Editor
SABER STATEMENTS
SHOCKING

To the Editor:
Your paper has been a wel-

comed new option for readers
in Norwood and I thank you for
your efforts covering local
news, sports and community
events. My issue is with your
columnist Jackie Saber. It’s ob-
vious that I don’t agree with her
politics, which is fine, that’s
what makes America great. And
I have to admit I read her col-
umn, not to be enlightened, but
because I am truly impressed on
how someone can distort facts
and use out of context informa-
tion so often and still be al-
lowed to publish a column.
Normally, I read the column,
shake my head and move on,
but her column in the Oct. 2,
2008 paper had to be addressed.
Here is the section that made
me cringe:

“Congress has passed a 48
BILLION dollar global ‘AIDS’
bill, (your money), for a disease
that can be stopped through the
responsible actions of individu-
als”

Am I the only one shocked
by such an insensitive state-
ment? As a responsible paper
you should be ashamed for al-
lowing such a statement to be
published, and as for Ms. Sa-
ber, well, it’s hard to even find
a place to begin. Her knowl-
edge of this epidemic is un-
known, but her underlining
meaning is well understood, let
‘them’ people with AIDS take
care of themselves, ‘they’ got
themselves into this.

Does she not understand
that AIDS is a “global” prob-
lem that affects us all? How
insensitive.

Maybe she can let us know
how to handle other health cri-
sis’ that arguably can be
avoided by responsible actions
of individuals, such as: lung
cancer, obesity and heart dis-
ease.

I am all for free speech, but
in the absence of other perspec-
tives, the Norwood Record has
a responsibility to its readers
not to allow inflammatory re-
marks and un-verified informa-
tion to be published.

Donna David
Town Meeting Member

District 7

STRIKING OUT
BASEBALL  IN NORWOOD

To the Editor:
The town of Norwood and

its town schools “strike out”
baseball while Norwood base-
ball people sleep and allow it
to happen in silence.

In 1981, Norwood elimi-
nated the American Legion
baseball diamond, made it into
a hospital parking lot and did
not replace it (a strike call).

In 1985, Norwood and the
School Department again elimi-
nated the North Junior High
School Babe Ruth baseball dia-

mond, did not replace the field
and turned it into two rectan-
gular soccer fields. Also, the
school department, the owner
of the field, did not maintain it
on a regular basis. I, George
Lally was the only one that ap-
peared before the Town Man-
ager and five member Board of
Selectmen and spoke against
the elimination of a second
Baseball diamond of proper
size (strike call again).

Over the past eight years, a
move has been put on the South
Junior High School Babe Ruth
baseball diamond (where the
sun sets in the first baseman’s
eyes, not in right field where a
baseball diamond built cor-
rectly has set since the 1860s).
This diamond again was not
going to be replaced (another
strike call). I wrote a letter to
the newspapers, spoke before
the Town Manager, the Recre-
ation Superintendent, other of-
ficials and Town Meeting. The
town was then going to go from
the full-sized diamond to a re-
engineered much smaller dia-
mond at Ellis Field. A baseball
diamond was built at the Willett
with a left field of 282 feet, a
right field of 300 feet, with no
power alleys in left center and,
unique in Norwood Massachu-
setts, is a center field 328 feet
shorter than the so-called power
alleys, which are a part of base-
ball and keep our teenagers on
a level playing field.

The South Jr. High School
Babe Ruth baseball diamond
has been on the Planning
Board’s agenda for years to be-
come another rectangle field.
The Norwood School Depart-
ment, over the years, has not
maintained this field on a regu-
lar basis. We were told at Town
Meeting by two town officials
that the distance down the foul
lines at the Willet Field would
be 353 feet and 353 feet, but it
came in at 282 feet and 300
feet.

The Norwood School De-
partment has eliminated Junior
High School baseball, not
maintained the fields and al-
lowed them to go to the Recre-
ation Department/Department
of Public Works and become
rectangle fields. The reason the
Senior High School Baseball
team plays at the Balch Field is
because we had the worst kept
baseball diamond in the Bay
State League, because, again,
the School Department does not
maintain it.

In 1985 we spent hundreds
of thousands of dollars doing
over the Sr. HS Football and
baseball field, track and tennis.)
The town DPW does maintain
the town fields and the school
deptartment does not maintain
the Jr. HS and Sr. HS fields.
This is why the High School
Varsity, Jr. varsity and freshmen
baseball teams use the town
fields most of the time and have
first choice over the youth pro-

grams who are doing the job of
the Jr. HS by providing a base-
ball program for the Jr. HS ages
and saving Norwood taxpayers
thousands of dollars every year.

The School Department al-
lows the parking of motor ve-
hicles on the baseball diamond
during football games, as well
as using it for football practice
and other sporting participa-
tion. The sun does not set in
right field at the high school
baseball diamond.

 The final strike is the elimi-
nating of the Norwood Senior
High School baseball diamond
from the proposed new high
school. There is no baseball
diamond on any of the drafts
that have been drawn up by the
Committee of 21.

The Norwood School De-
partment is divesting itself from
all of Norwood School baseball
land property. The photo, cour-
tesy of Symmes, Main &
McKee Associates, has a rect-
angular soccer field in front of
the proposed new Sr. high
school, with the baseball dia-
mond eliminated again. Why
does baseball again strike out
by the town?

No one on the committee of
21 or the open space commit-
tee has spoken for Norwood
Baseball, with full-sized dia-
monds with correct distances.
Not everyone can get on the
Balch field, which is the only
full-sized baseball diamond left
in what people call a great base-
ball town!

If we build a new high
school with a new football
field, track, tennis courts and
baseball diamond, we must
maintain proper measurements
for the baseball diamond with
the sun setting in right field;
minimum distances from home
plate down the four lines; left
and right field 323 feet; in the
power alleys left center and
right center 373 feet; to straight
center field 406 feet.

Dugouts should be below
ground so that fans can see the
game, 1,000 seats on each side.
The field must be completely
enclosed to prevent damage and
have a wide gate to allow main-
tenance. A common concession
stand with utilities for football,
baseball, track and tennis and
both gender restrooms. A com-
mon flagpole, electric
scoreboards for football and
baseball feeding cable to each
press box.

In conclusion, Norwood is
eliminating four Baseball Dia-
monds, and replacing one by re-
engineering down to the next
level. If you do not maintain
and build them, they will not
come.

George R. Lally, Jr.,
Board Member

International Babe Ruth
League, Inc.,

Baseball and Softball.

A NICE REMINDER
Due to the lack of space in this week’s issue, this editorial

will be short and sweet.
Sweet in the sense that I received a very nice email from a

representative of the Balch School in South Norwood thanking
this newspaper for putting pictures of their students having fun
at a reading and ice cream social on the front page last week.  I
was again jolted as to how much I love this business.

Her email was a reminder to me that this newspaper should
be the ones thanking you, the citizenry of Norwood, for the op-
portunity to provide news to you each and every week.  It is a
privilege for us to be welcome into a place like the Balch School
to take the aforementioned pictures.  Just like it is a privilege for
us to provide this week’s front page photos of different events
happening around town.

The irony of this business is that the folks usually thanking us
for giving coverage of their events are the very ones making our
business viable.  Without their good works, volunteer efforts, cre-
ative talents, social networking and coming together as a group
as they do week in and week out, we would not have the very
material we need to publish a good, community newspaper.

So although it is always nice to hear thanks, please remember
it is you who are the stars of what we do, and we are always
grateful for the opportunity.

Krazee Horse from page 1

mination.
Giovanni Ibanez told the

board he went to the bar one
evening after work in December,
2006, and heard Carp mention
the tape. He said that Carp then
went to his car, where he re-
trieved both the tape and a VCR.
After hooking up the equipment,
Ibanez and other patrons at the
bar allegedly watched the tape.
Ibanez admitted to knowing
some of the people that evening
at the Krazee Horse and said they
could corroborate his story. He
declined, however, to name any-
one else. This appeared to have
an impact on selectmen.

Ibanez claimed that about 10
people saw the tape that night and
that it was shown again at his
apartment tor another group of
people by Carp.

Months passed without fur-
ther mention of the tape, until one
night Ibanez mentioned the
Krazee Horse viewing to a mu-
tual friend of both himself and
the woman in the video.  Once
the woman heard about the tape,
she took action.

The woman, whose name is
being withheld by this newspa-
per but was made public during
the hearing, and her sister imme-
diately proceeded to the Krazee
Horse and demanded the tape be
given to them. She was told that
Carp had left the video at his
other job in Framingham.  De-
manding the tape be surrendered
immediately, Carp agreed to go
with them to retrieve it.

While in Carp’s car, the
woman claimed that he admitted
to playing the tape for a live au-
dience at the pub. When they ar-
rived at his place of employment,
Carp handed over the video.

Attorney Albert DiNapoli,
representing the Krazee Horse,
claimed that neither one of the

two brothers who managed the
bar knew anything about the tape
being played at their establish-
ment and would never have al-
lowed such a thing to happen.
Chris and A.J. Grant denied any
knowledge of the supposed inci-
dent during the hearing on Tues-
day.

DiNapoli came prepared with
photos, seating charts and print-
outs of computer conversations
between Ibanez and a former girl-
friend. He sought to show that
hooking up a VHS machine to
the existing video equipment was
extremely technical and not
something a typical person
would attempt. He added that al-
though the video screen in ques-
tion was positioned at the back
of the tavern, it was easily viewed
by others anywhere else in the bar
because of its position and reflec-
tions. He said that should such a
video have been played, it would
have been impossible to stop oth-
ers from seeing it.

Norwood Town Attorney
Michael Lehane asked the one
question that seemed to keep the
board in limbo.

“The real question here is
motive,” he said. “Who has more
of a reason to lie about something
like this? Who has more to lose?”

Plasko’s motion to shut down
the pub for one week failed, as
did a similar motion to close the
bar for two consecutive Mon-
days. A motion to table the hear-
ing until Carp could be reached
also resulted in a tie vote.

After four split votes, it was
clear that the board was not ready
or fully convinced by the evi-
dence to make a definitive deci-
sion on the case. It will reexam-
ine the matter if police provide
further evidence that a license
infraction took place and action
is required.
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FOXTROT AND
SWING LESSONS

Are you hot to trot, or ready to
put some zing in your swing?  If so,
come join us on Friday, October 24,
for Foxtrot and Swing Lessons at
the First Congregational Church,
located at the corner of Route 1A
and Winter Street in Norwood.
Certified dance instructor Betty
Hood will lead dance lessons in
Pingree Hall from 7:30 to 9 pm,
followed by free dance from 9:00
to 10:00 pm.   The cost is $5 per
person and both singles and couples
are welcome.  Refreshments will be
served.  Participants should wear
comfortable shoes with smooth
soles.  For more information, please
call Cheryl Stoney at (781) 762-
4876.

THE CIVIC CENTER
IS HAUNTED!

Come visit the Civic Center for
a scary time on Oct. 24-31 (exclud-
ing Oct. 27) from 6-9 p.m.  Price:
$10 per person. Watch the local pa-
pers, cable and Internet for more in-
formation Volunteers are needed.
Contact the Civic Center for more
information.

ALZHEIMER’S WORKSHOP
The Alzheimer’s Association is

offering an overview of Alzheimer’s
Disease at a workshop, Oct. 21,
from 6-8:30 p.m., at St. Timothy’s
Parish, 650 Nichols St. The work-
shop will include, ‘‘Getting Started:
What To Do When a Family Mem-
ber Has Memory Loss,’’ diagnosis,
addressing behavior and communi-
cation problems and how to find lo-
cal resources. Registration is re-
quired, by calling (800) 272-3900.
This workshop is free and open to
the public.

COFFEE HOUSE
PERFORMANCE

A coffee house performance
featuring the music of Aubrey
Atwater and Elwood Donnelly will
be held on Saturday, Oct. 18, at 7
p.m. at the First Congressional
Church on the corner of Route 1A
and Winter Street. This acclaimed
husband/wife duo performs a
unique blend of traditional Ameri-
can and Celtic folk music, along
with original songs and poetry with
an array of instruments including
the mountain dulcimer, old-time
banjo, tin whistle, guitar, mandolin,
harmonica and more. In addition,
Atwater will conduct a free clog-
ging workshop at 3 p.m. Wear
smooth leather-soled shoes and ex-
ercise clothing. Admission to the
performance is $10. Coffee, snacks
and other refreshments will be avail-
able. The event is handicapped ac-
cessible. For more information, or
to make a reservation, call (781)
762-3320.

NORWOOD SENIORS
YOUNG AT HEART DANCE

The Friends of the Norwood
C.O.A. will hold their next dance
on Friday, Oct. 17, from 7-10:30
p.m. at the new addition of the
Norwood Senior Center, 275 Pros-
pect St. Music by John Rampino.
Tickets are $10 at the door. There
will be ballroom and line dancing.
Newcomers are welcome. For ques-
tions, call Anne at (781) 762-5625.

FLU VACCINATION CLINIC
The Norwood Health Depart-

ment will be having their annual free
flu clinics on Saturday, Oct. 25, and
Saturday, Nov. 15, from 9 a.m. to
11 a.m. at the Norwood Senior Cen-
ter, 275 Prospect St. The Norwood

Flu Clinics are open to any
Norwood residents over the age of
18. Medicare and supplemental se-
nior insurance clients, please bring
your insurance cards. For more in-
formation, call (781) 762-1240, ext.
220. Additional information on the
flu, and a free copy of ‘Flu, What
You Can Do: Caring for People at
Home,’ is available at the Norwood
Health Department.

OPEN SPACE SURVEY
The Open Space Committee is

conducting a required five-year sur-
vey to update the wants and needs
of the Town. The survey is avail-
able at the Town Hall, the Senior
Center and library. It is also avail-
able online at the Town of
Norwood’s Web site at
www.norwoodma.gov.

CLASS OF 1983 REUNION
The Norwood High School

Class of 1983 will hold its 25th re-
union on Friday, Nov. 28, from 7
p.m. to 11:30 p.m., at the Olde Co-
lonial Café, 171 Nahatan St.,
Norwood. Activities include a buf-
fet dinner, DJ and dancing. Cost is
$40 per person. RSVP and payment
must be received by Nov. 14 with
checks payable to Timothy
McDonough, 26 Dorset St.,
Norwood, MA 02062.

YOGA FOR A CAUSE
The First Congregational

Church of Norwood and certified
yoga teacher Melinda Coppola of
Spectrum Yoga have teamed up to
offer a gentle 90-minute candlelit
Hatha Yoga class on Friday, Nov.
7, at 7 p.m. All proceeds will sup-
port South Shore Habitat for Hu-
manity, which is committed to
building affordable homes for fami-
lies in the greater South Shore re-
gion. The class will take place at
Pingree Hall at the First Congrega-
tional Church, 100 Winter St. Please
bring your own mat. The cost is $15,
payable to South Shore Habitat for
Humanity. The church will contrib-
ute additional funds for each par-
ticipant. To register, call (781) 762-
3320 or send an e-mail to
firstcongo.norwood@verizon.net.

JOIN THE NORWOOD
RECYCLING COMMITTEE

The Norwood Recycling
Committee’s (NRC) mission is to
educate and assist the Norwood
community to reduce, reuse and re-
cycle solid waste and promote the
use of environmentally preferred
products and alternatives to im-
prove the quality of life and pre-
serve resources. The NRC meets
monthly, on the second Tuesday, at
5 p.m., in the Norwood Town Hall.
All are invited to attend. The next
meetings are Oct. 14, Nov. 18 (due
to holiday) and Dec. 9. Projects for
the upcoming year are ‘‘Waste Pre-
vention and Recycling Guide,’’ and
the ‘‘Get Norwood Clean and
Green’’ event in April, 2009. For
more information, call Peter
McFarland at (781) 769-1696.

SERMON SERIES
The First Congregational

Church (United Church of Christ)
will present a sermon series entitled,
‘How, Then, Shall We Live?’ at the
corner of Route 1A and Winter
Street. The Sunday series will con-
sist of ‘‘The Art of Wonder,’’ ‘‘The
Art of the Moment,’’ ‘‘The Art of
Joy’’ and ‘‘The Art of Community.’’
For more information, call the
church office at (781)762-3320.

NORWOOD HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS OF 1978 REUNION

The Norwood High School
Class of 1978 will hold its 30th re-
union on Saturday, Nov. 29, from
6:30-11:30 p.m. at The Olde Colo-
nial Café, 171 Nahatan St. Cost is
$35. For more information, go to
the NHS Alumni website or
classmates.com. For tickets, contact
Dan Kennedy at
dpk83@hotmail.com or (508)944-
7089, or Dotty (Parker) Cronan at
cronand@gmail.com or (781)762-
0381.

GUARDIANSHIP AND
HEALTH CARE PROXIES

Attorney Barbara Levine-
Kravetz will hold a brown bag lunch
seminar on Thursday, Oct. 16, from
12:30-2 p.m. at the Norfolk Law Li-
brary, 57 Providence Highway. This
event is sponsored by the Norfolk
Law Library Foundation. For more
information, call Agnes Lathe at
(781) 769-7483.

CASINO GAMBLING
IN MASSACHUSETTS

Boston Globe reporter Sean
Murphy will hold an illustrated talk
on the steps and missteps that have
shaped the casino gambling pro-
posal in Massachusetts on Thurs-
day, Oct. 23, 7:30 p.m. at the Morrill
Memorial Library. He will analyze
the various sides of the issue as well
as an historical perspective on ca-
sino development. Sean is an
award-winning investigative re-
porter, journalist, lawyer and col-
lege that has tracked the maneuver-
ing of both tribal and investor in-
terests in pushing for licensing of
casinos in Massachusetts for the
past eight years. To register for this
free seminar, call (781)769-0200.
The library is handicap accessible.

KARAOKE
The VFW Post 2452 will hold

karaoke on Oct. 10, and every other
Friday night, with Jack Hazel from
8 p.m. to midnight at 193 Dean St.
The meat raffle is also back every
Saturday, from 1-5 p.m. There will
ne 10 drawings. All are welcomed.

PATRIOTIC ROSARY
Pray the patriotic rosary for our

country on Tuesday, Oct. 7, at 12
p.m., at the Norwood Town Com-
mon (bring your own chair) and
Monday, Nov. 3, at 12 p.m., at St.
Catherine’s Church, Route 1A. For
more information, call (781) 762-
4391.

CRAFT FAIR
The “Craft Affair at Norwood”

will be held on Saturday, Nov. 1,
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., at the
Coakley Middle School on Wash-
ington Street. Admission is $3 for
adults and $2 for seniors and chil-
dren under 12. More than 60
crafters from all over New England
will attend. This is a non-profit
event in support of Norwood High
School activities. The Craft Fair is
handicapped accessible.  A café will
be open for breakfast and lunch.
There will be raffles and a bake sale.
For further information, please con-
tact Jill Driscoll at (781) 769-8029
or Debbie Curran at (781) 762-
8688.

NORWOOD ART
ASSOCIATION

The next meeting of the
Norwood Art Association will be
held on Thursday, Oct. 16, at 6:45
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Chris Dixon, President and
Chief Executive Officer of
Norwood Bank presented a
$4,000 donation on behalf of the
Bank’s charitable foundation to
the Norwood Meals on Wheels,
Inc.

Meals on Wheels provides
daily meals to folks who are
unable to do so themselves for
reasons of age, disability or con-
valescence.  The organization
relies on grants and private con-
tributions to provide meals to
anyone unable to afford one.
The Ellis Nursing and Rehabili-
tation Center provides staff and
kitchen facilities to prepare ap-
proximately 8,000 meals per
year.  “Norwood Meals on
Wheels greatly appreciates the
generosity of Norwood Bank,”
said Lisa Drummey, Program
Director.  “It is through dona-

tions such as theirs that our pro-
gram is able to continue its mis-
sion to reach out to those most
vulnerable in our community.”
Not only does the program rely
on financial donations, but they
rely heavily on their twenty plus
volunteers of packers and driv-
ers to keep the program running.
Volunteers deliver meals daily,
often providing the only human
contact those recipients may see.
For additional information on
volunteer opportunities, please
contact the Norwood Meals on
Wheels at (781) 769-9061.

With assets in excess of $425
million, Norwood Bank contin-
ues to operate as an independent
community bank located at 11
Central Street, Norwood. The
Bank, formerly known as
Norwood Cooperative Bank,
has operated in Norwood since

Pictured:  Norwood Bank Chris Dixon, President and CEO and Robert Dempsey, Director, Norwood Meals
on Wheels Lisa Drummey, Program Director and Maryann Seaman, Barbara Campagna, Judy Scherban,
and Joe Wenzel volunteers. Ellis Nursing Center Lesley Jean-Louis, Chef and Dom Eno, Food Services
Director.

Norwood Bank delivers!
1889 to serve the financial needs
of the local community.
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Trash continued from page 2
Single stream recycling is relatively new to

Massachusetts, but is steadily sweeping the na-
tion as more and more communities come to
realize the importance of recycling.

Matt Stenceil of the Norwood Department
of Public Works said most Norwood residents
were on top of the new system, and had their
barrels out and ready Monday, making the first
run on the new route relatively simple.

“Compliance has been a lot higher that we
expected,” he said. “The only real problem so
far had been people placing the barrels too close
together.”

Stenceil said the recycling and trash bins
should be placed a few feet apart to allow the
mechanized arm enough room to get a good grip.

“We’ve really only had a handful of prob-

lems,” Cooper said. “I think that after a few
weeks, people will have forgotten about the old
system.”

But for now, there will be a second truck
following the new vehicle to take trash from
households that haven’t caught on to the new
method yet.

“For the next two weeks we will pick up
everything to get the system up and running,”
Carroll said. “We’re trying to make this run as
smoothly as possible.”

Questions, concerns and complaints can be
directed to Cooper or Carroll in Norwood Town
Hall by calling (781) 762-1240

Krystal Grow can be reached at
kgrow@norwoodrecord.com or by calling (781) 769-
1725.

Fire continued from page 1

The Norwood Fire Depart-
ment arrived on the scene
shortly after the first call, and
was able to pull the girl through
the window. She was quickly
transported to Massachusetts
General Hospital with second-
degree burns. The girl’s mother
was rushed to Brigham and
Women’s hospital with similar
injuries.

Fire department spokesman
George Morrice said respond-
ing officers also observed
heavy smoke and flames pour-
ing from the windows of the
multi-family home. Crews at-
tacked the fire in front of the
house, and were able to extin-
guish the flames in about 10

minutes.
A total of 10 people were

injured during the fire, includ-
ing two Norwood police offic-
ers.

Morrice said the Norwood
Fire Department has concluded
that cooking grease caused the
fire. As of Monday morning,
there were still people on the
property investigating the inci-
dent.

Norwood Fire Chief
Michael Howard said the total
damage to the home had
reached about $75,000.

Krystal Grow can be reached
at kgrow@norwoodrecord.com or
by calling (781) 769-1725.

Norwood Police spokesman
Paul Bishop said Officers Reen
and Padden were in the Pleas-
ant St. area at the time of the
call and were the first on the
scene.

Upon arrival, the two offic-
ers found the front of the house
fully engulfed in flames.  Ac-
cording to Officer Padden’s re-
port, residents were running
from the building screaming.

One of the residents franti-
cally told the officers that her
12-year-old daughter was still
inside the house, likely trapped
in her bedroom.

Padden attempted to break
the back window open. Though
unable to climb through to res-
cue the girl, she managed to
find her way to the window fol-
lowing Padden’s voice and
flashlight beam.

To advertise,  call The Norwood
Recordat (617) 361-8400
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portsS
Twice now this season, the

Norwood football team has
dethroned an undefeated Bay
State Conference foe.
Norwood (4-1) handed
Weymouth its first loss of the
campaign a few weeks ago,
and now with even more
gusto, the Mustangs cracked
Needham’s perfect 4-0 mark
with a stunning 17-0 win over
the host Rockets last Friday.

More notably, after the bye
week, Norwood will have a
chance to knock off its most
renowned rival, Walpole (5-
0), from the unbeaten ranks on
Oct. 18.

“[We] have certainly
earned our share to compete
against a very talented
Walpole team,” said an elated
Norwood head coach Buzzy
Curran. “It’s always a fun
week when we play them no
matter what the records are,
but this has a little extra mean-
ing with the Herget Division
and a possible playoff spot on
the line...I’m very happy for
our kids. It’s going to be fun.”

Most remarkably about its
latest victory  was that
Norwood, while touted for
having one of the more feared
ground games in the BSC,
scored with the run, pass, and
kick in an amazing display of
versatility.

“It certainly makes us

more balanced to be able to
throw and run,” said Curran.
“And I was particularly happy
when we got the field goal
because it made it a three-
score game. Overall, I was
very happy with our play in
general.”

The recurring theme, of
course, was that the Mustangs
again “played lights out” on
defense, said Curran, whose
squad recorded its second
shutout of the season.

“Our front seven was as
good as it’s been,” said the
coach. “They deserve the ac-
colades. With Needham, we
both knew one wasn’t going
to blow the other out. They
had a large crowd, we had a
huge crowd. There were a lot
of fans. It was fun to be a part
of, and we responded [on the
road] very well. I was glad for
the kids to have had that suc-
cess.”

In a super display of defen-
sive strength, the Mustangs
shut down another top BSC
running back in Needham’s
Jean Baptiste.

“You can credit [defen-
sive] coach [Billy] Egan for
another great game plan,” said
Curran. “We have faced [and
contained] some great running
backs and we have another
one [Walpole’s Ryan Izzo]
coming up. It’s a credit to the
coaches who have worked
hard.”

In addition to Baptiste,

Norwood has cut down the
rushing yardage of Weymouth
star Royce Terrell and Milton
standout Paul Connor.

“We’re basically calling a
defense that the kids are com-
fortable and competent with,”
said Curran. “Billy’s got a
good sense of what other
teams are going to do, and
what we need to employ.”

Norwood surprised the
Rockets in the first quarter
with a 45-yard touchdown
pass down the sideline from
quarterback Pat Cavanaugh to
Stephen Cottens.

“They’ve been working
hard all year long at that,” said
Curran of the two seniors,
adding it “was a great call” by
coach “Fam,” referring to of-
fensive coordinator Shawn
Famiglietti.

The Mustangs continued
to alternate quarterbacks
Cavanaugh and Brian Will-
iams, as the latter orchestrated
Norwood’s second score of
the night with a 74-yard drive
in the second frame.

“We’re going to continue
to do it ,” said Curran of
switching off between his two
signal callers. “They both led
the team into the end zone
again. They both bring solid
attributes to the program, and
we’re not going to change it
if we’re successful.”

Football zaps Needham’s unblemished mark
LatLatLatLatLatesesesesest win set win set win set win set win sets up shots up shots up shots up shots up showdowdowdowdowdown with Wwn with Wwn with Wwn with Wwn with Walpolealpolealpolealpolealpole

MikMikMikMikMike Ste Ste Ste Ste Stollerollerollerolleroller
Staff Reporter

Stephen Cottens
PHOTO BY MIKE STOLLER

FFFFFooooooooootballtballtballtballtball
Continued on page 10

Junior standout Natalie Metta qualified for the state tourney with her stunning finish in the 50 freestyle.
COURTESY PHOTO

Even in defeat, the
Norwood girls’ swim team
(3-2) showed just how far
it’s come from recent cam-
paigns during last Friday’s
100-92 loss to host
Needham.

“Needham as well as our
next two opponents,
Brookline and Newton
North, have beaten us quite
handedly in past years, so
our goal is to keep it close
and to keep bringing [our]
times down,” said Norwood
head coach Kim Goodwin.
“[And] we did just that Fri-
day night. The girls were
amazing.”

How amazing? Well, take
this statistic to the bank:
Norwood won eight of the
12 events, including two of
three relays.

“We knew from the start
after winning the first relay
by at least three body lengths
that this was going to be a
great meet with fantastic re-
sults,” said Goodwin.
“There was electricity in the
air as the times kept falling.”

Winning the opening re-
lay were Natalie Metta,

Emily Metta, senior captain
Juliana Cirillo, and Katherine
Lee.

Goodwin said that almost
every Norwood swimmer reg-
istered a personal-best time.
The coach cited Bailey Lam-
bert, Colleen Carroll, Meghan
Curran, Shannon Walsh,
Meghan Shilo, Nicole
Flaherty, Mary Pat Norton,
Kayla Ring, Anna Baturin,
and Becky Gillis as improv-
ing their times in the freestyle
and butterfly events.

“The coaches must con-
tinue to readjust goals set for
the end of the seasons [be-
cause] the swimmers are sur-
passing [the original ones]
now,” said the head mentor.

Lee, Lauren McDonough,
Megan Clifford, and Sarah
Wilson all broke goal times
they set in the back and
breaststroke events.

Also making significant
gains were divers Amelia
Atwood, Kathleen Maroun,
and Emily Rivard.

The biggest individual
highlights came when Natalie
and Emily Metta and Cirillo
swept their events, said the

Swimmers shine
despite Needham loss

MikMikMikMikMike Ste Ste Ste Ste Stollerollerollerolleroller
Staff Reporter

SwimSwimSwimSwimSwim
Continued on page 10
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Calling all
Coaches
The Norwood Record

is looking to hear from all
coaches and parents in
Norwood about our local
sports teams. Have a tip or
a story idea? Call Mike
Stoller at (781) 769-1725
or e-mail us at
mstoller@norwoodrecord.com

Prolific star tailback
Jhorgy Antoine burst through
for a five-yard run to cap the
drive. Overall, the junior
rushed for 168 yards on 22
carries.

Curran also noted that jun-
ior Mark Nardelli played a
solid game at fullback.

In the third stanza,
Norwood closed the scoring
when Cavanaugh, who kicked
both extra points for the Mus-
tangs, booted a 22-yard field
goal.

Perhaps appropriately,
there’s time for a lot of
buildup as Norwood sets its
sight on Walpole next. With
another week to wait for the
big game, this town may be
oozing with the same antici-
pation that fuels the days be-
fore an NFL Super Bowl.

“In a way, I don’t know if
we need the bye week with the
run we’ve been on right now,”
said Curran.  “I think the kids
would feel ready to play them
today if they could. So we
have to keep our emotions in
check, stay healthy, and con-
tinue to hit the weight room.”

Football
from page 9

Swim
 from page 9

coach. Goodwin lauded
Natalie Metta for dominating
the sprint and freestyle races.

“Her 50 free-style time
qualified her for the state tour-
nament,” said Goodwin, not-
ing that Cirillo also earned a
berth to the postseason with
her stellar finish in the 100 fly.

The coach added that
Cirillo also came within a few
tenths of a second in breaking
a team record in the 100 back-
stroke, held by 2007 graduate
Katie Curran.

As a team, Norwood fell
just short in the final tally.

“In end, Needham just had
a bit more depth than [us],”
said Goodwin.

Bay State Conference - Herget Division Standings

Football W L
Natick 5 0

     Walpole 5 0
Norwood 4 1
Wellesley 2 3
Milton 1 4
Dedham 0 5

Conference Overall
Girls Soccer W L T W L T
Norwood 6 2 2 7 2 2
Wellesley 4 2 4 5 2 4
Walpole 3 4 1 3 4 1
Dedham 2 4 2 2 4 2
Milton 1 5 2 1 6 2
Natick 0 4 4 1 4 4

Conference Overall
Field hockey W  L T W  L T
Walpole 10 0 0 10 0 0
Wellesley 9 1 0 9 1 0
Dedham 4 3 2 5 3 2
Milton 5 6 1 5 6 1
Norwood 4 5 1 4 5 1
Natick 3 5 2 5 6 2

Golf gains with win over Framingham

There was still outside hope
that the Norwood golf team
could sneak into the state tour-
ney entering Tuesday’s tilt
against visiting Wellesley.

The Mustangs (5-8) re-
bounded from a loss to Walpole
with a solid 57-51 victory over

Framingham at the Norwood
Country Club in a Bay State
Conference match last Friday.
For Norwood to make the
postseason, it needs to win its
last three matches to earn a .500
record.

“Both Needham and
Wellesley are coming here.
Then we finish at Dedham
Country and Polo [Club],

where their team is very tough
to beat,” said Norwood head
coach Slava Heretz.

Against Framingham, “the
guys all put together good
scores on the modified course,”
said Heretz. “The middle holes
were underwater so they played
nine dry holes for a par of 34.”

Competing in match play,
junior Brendan Buckley, who

shot a team-best par 34 and
Chris Ryan defeated their op-
ponents, 14.5-12.5.

The second group of Ryan
Collins and Pat Conroy proved
strong in an 18-9 win.

Pairings Jim McGuire and
Adam Kewriga and Charles
King and senior captain Matt
Walsh kept things close despite
dropping 12.5-14.5 and 12-15
decisions, respectively.

‘‘[They all] shot a 40 or bet-
ter, which is a good sign since
we’re not out of the tournament
[possibility] yet,” said the
coach. “Hopefully, we got a bit
of momentum coming off
today’s win and can carry it into
[this] week.”

Earlier last week, Norwood
lost, 38-70, to Walpole.

“As always, Walpole
showed us just how tough they
were on their home turf,” said
Heretz.

Walsh led the Mustangs,
shooting a 42 on the par 35
course.

“It was the first time he had
the lowest score of the bunch,”
said Heretz.

The coach also lauded the
play of Collins and Conroy in
the second group. The duo reg-
istered Norwood’s best match
score in a 13-14 defeat.

MikMikMikMikMike Ste Ste Ste Ste Stollerollerollerolleroller
Staff Reporter

Pat Conroy lines it up for the Mustangs.  Conroy and Ryan Collins, both juniors, proved strong in an 18-9 match win over Framingham in golf
action last week.

PHOTO BY PAUL ELDRIDGE
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Freshman soccer standout Nicole Quintiliani had helped in supporting Norwood's strong offense this sea-
son. The Mustangs, who lost two straight last week, still hold first place in the Bay State Conference Herget
Division.

PHOTO BY MIKE STOLLER

It took the defending Divi-
sion 1 South champion
Weymouth girls’ soccer squad
to end Norwood’s unprec-
edented team unbeaten streak
of eight.

Until the Mustangs clashed
with the Wildcats last week,
they were sporting a remark-
able 7-0-1 record, while hold-
ing down first place in the Bay
State Conference Herget Divi-
sion.

The Mustangs still have a
firm grasp of the top spot in the
Herget, but their 4-1 loss to the
Carey Division leaders left
them knowing they have to play
much better against the tip-top
competition.

“We came out flat and did
not play our best today,” said
Norwood head coach Jay
Dupuis.  “If you want to be able
to defeat a team like

Weymouth, you need to be at
the top of your game to do it.”

Playing their first game in a
week because of the recent
rainouts, the Mustangs ap-
peared to be a bit out of sync.
While not one to make excuses,
Dupuis thought “having a week
off did not help our chemistry
on the field.”

The coach added, “There is
a reason [Weymouth] won the
Division 1 South championship
last year, they are a very good
team. That said, if we played
our game, we could have at
least earned a point [through a
tie] today.”

Despite the sub-par outing,
Norwood was still very much
in the thick of things when
sophomore star midfielder
Cory Ryan headed in a beauti-
ful corner kick by Katie
Johnson to knot the game with
a little more than 10 minutes
left in the contest. It was Ryan’s
BSC leading 10th goal of the

Girls’ soccer falls
to Weymouth, Milton

MikMikMikMikMike Ste Ste Ste Ste Stollerollerollerolleroller
Staff Reporter

campaign.
However, the Wildcats took

the lead on a direct kick from
20 yards out and went on to
score two more unanswered
goals to put the game away.

“Despite being able to tie
the game up with a bit more
than 10 minutes to play, we
came up a bit short,” lamented
Dupuis

Norwood hit the skids again
against host Milton with a 2-0
loss last Friday to fall to 7-2-1.
Both goals occurred late in the
contest.

“We out-shot Milton, but
failed to take advantage of our
opportunities,” said Dupuis.
“We defended well for the most
part, but we had a couple of
fundamental breakdowns that
allowed Milton to score both
goals.

Norwood will host
Fontbonne Academy in a non-
league contest tomorrow.

Last season, the Norwood
field hockey team came oh so
close to making the state tour-
ney, but fell short by a game.
This fall, the stakes are high
again as the Mustangs find
themselves teetering between
qualifying and missing the
postseason.

Entering yesterday’s game
at Bellingham, Norwood was 4-
5-1, after losses to Milton and
Nantucket last week.

“At this point in the season,
every point is critical as we are
trying to get back to the state
tournament,” said head coach
Allison Parks, after her squad
lost to Milton, 3-2. “Overall, I
was disappointed with our
team’s effort. I felt if we played
a strong 60 minutes, we would
have definitely come out with
a win.”

Certainly, the Mustangs
started fast. Six minutes into the
game, senior right wing and Co-
captain Kim Clougher scored
off a feed from junior center
Jillian Walsh.

“I thought we started off the
game real strong,” said Parks.
“We had a few more scoring
opportunities after that first
goal, but we were unable to
capitalize.”

However, the Wildcats
made good on their chance at
the 15:50 mark on a straight
shot from the right side of the
circle. About eight minutes
later, Milton registered the go-
ahead goal to lead 2-1 at the
half.

“I thought after that second
Milton goal, we played back on
our heels and really let Milton
take control of the play,” said
the Norwood mentor. “Defen-
sively, I thought we were dis-
organized and we were not ag-
gressive on defense. In addi-
tion, we did not do a good job
of stopping the ball, allowing
Milton to gain about 15-20
yards on the majority of their
free hits.”

The Wildcats continued to
flourish, adding an insurance
goal at 19:16 of the second
frame.

Norwood, meanwhile, cut
the deficit to one with two min-
utes left in regulation on a strike

by junior left winger Gina
Mancini, but “unfortunately,
we were unable to gain posses-
sion after the hit and did not get
another scoring opportunity in
the game,” said Parks.

The coach praised Clougher
and senior co-captain Liz
Greeley for playing outstanding
in the losing cause.

The Mustangs also came out
strong against host Nantucket
last week, but once Norwood
fell behind, it never recovered
during the non-conference con-
test.

“Throughout the first 10
minutes of the game, I thought
we outplayed Nantucket,” said
Parks. “But, after they scored
to up 1-0, [they] just seemed to
step up their game. I thought we
were outworked and just didn’t
play the way we are capable of
[playing].”

Nantucket scored first at the
20:51 mark and went up 2-0
with just 3:31 left in the first
half. It stayed that way until the
break.

The Mustangs had their
chances in the second stanza,
but again had trouble maintain-
ing any offensive flow.

“We played much better in
the second half and had a few
scoring opportunities, but just
couldn’t manage to keep the
pressure on Nantucket in their
defensive circle,” said the
coach.

The Whalers made it 3-0
with less than five minutes left
in the game to put the game out
of reach.

“It was disappointing to go
all the way to Nantucket and
not come out with a win,” said
Parks.

The coach cited Clougher,
Greeley and junior Jessica
ElBach as all having “solid
games.”

Field hockey teeters
with tourney hopes

What drives the Internet?
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MikMikMikMikMike Ste Ste Ste Ste Stollerollerollerolleroller
Staff Reporter
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Boys' soccer sophomore standout Dan Cubelli eludes a defender during recent boys' soccer action at Father
Mac's Field.

PHOTO BY ZALINA MCGUIRE

BBBBBANKRANKRANKRANKRANKRUPTUPTUPTUPTUPTCYCYCYCYCY REAL ESTREAL ESTREAL ESTREAL ESTREAL ESTAAAAATETETETETE

• Personal & Business
• End Collection Harassment
• Eliminate Debt
• Prevent Foreclosures

• Purchase & Sale
• Zoning
• Business Leases

OSBORNE & FONTE
A Full Service Law Firm

Call Andrew Osborne
For a Free Consultation

(781) 326-3875
20 EASTBROOK RD.

SUITE 304
DEDHAM, MA 02026

Visit our website at www.osborne-fonte.com
GENERAL BUSINESS LAW  • DIVORCE & FAMILY LAW

COMMERCIAL COLLECTIONS  WILL/TRUSTS

Providing complete senior care.
Golden Living provides high-quality care, services and programs 
in an environment that supports living life to the fullest!

Our LivingCenters are among the nation’s best, providing 
post-hospital care, stroke care, rehabilitation therapy and social 
activities.

Golden LivingCenter – Norwood

This facility welcomes all persons in need of its services and does not discriminate on the basis of age, disability, race, color, national 
origin, ancestry, religion, sex, or source of payment.  GLS-02439-08

Have a hot news tip? An idea for a story?
Call our news hotline at:

(781) 769-1725

The Record Book continued from page 6

p.m. at the Norwood Library in the
Simoni Room featuring an acrylic
demonstration by noted profes-
sional artist Eve Cincotta. Cincotta
graduated from the School of the
Museum of Fine Arts and Tufts Uni-
versity and is a full-time artist and
teacher. In addition to demonstra-
tions and workshops, she has taught
at several local colleges and exhib-
its in regional galleries. She is a
member of the North Shore and
Rockport Art Associations and the
Malden Sketch Group. The meet-
ing is free and open to the public.

WOMEN’S CLUB
The Norwood Woman’s Club

will hold their meeting on Tuesday,
Oct. 14, at 12:30 p.m., at the
Emmanuel Lutheran Church, Par-
ish Hall, 24 Berwick St. The pro-
gram will be ‘‘The Repeat Bou-
tique’’ where members will model
great bargains and fashions with sto-
ries on recycled fashions. Light re-
freshments will be served. All are
welcome. You do not need not be a
Norwood resident to attend. Call
Trina Mallet at (781) 762-8173.

VOTER REGISTRATION
The Board of Registrars will

hold a special registration session
for the Nov. 4 State/Presidential
election on Wednesday, Oct. 15,
from 4-8 p.m. at the municipal
building, Room 32. Daily registra-
tion will be conducted at the Town
Clerk’s office, Monday through Fri-
day, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. A mail-in
registration form is available at the
Norwood Morrill Memorial Library
and the Norwood Post Office.

EVOLUTION
BY REVOLUTION

The Growth of Wood Art will
be featured through Oct. 24. Works
in wood by members of the Massa-
chusetts South Shore Woodturners’
Association will be displayed at the
Perkins Gallery, Striar Jewish Com-
munity Center, 445 Central St.,
Stoughton. For information, call
(781) 341-2016.

CIRCLE OF HOPE
PRESENTS A TRIBUTE

The Norwood Circle of Hope
Foundation invites you to a tribute

to “The Piano Men” — Billy Joel
and Elton John — on Saturday,
Nov. 15, featuring celebrity imper-
sonator Lee Alverson. Alverson, a
singer and musician, has shared the
stage with many national acts, such
as The Beach Boys, Barry Manilow,
Manhattan Transfer, John Denver,
Three Dog Night, The Four Tops,
Andy Williams, and has performed
in NYC as the “Phantom of the
Opera,’’ Lee has starred in shows
in cities throughout the US and is
one of the best Elton John imper-
sonators in the business. Tickets are
$40 per person and are on sale now.
Tickets include the show, dinner and
a guaranteed good time. The show
will be held at the Norwood Elks
Hall and showtime is 7 p.m.  Tick-
ets and more information are avail-
able by calling (781) 762 - 3549 or
(781) 769 - 8415.  Advance ticket
sales only.

NORWOOD LITTLE LEAGUE
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

Norwood Little League will
hold its annual meeting on Thurs-
day, Oct. 9, at 7 p.m., at the
Norwood Civic Center. Any person
interested in a position on the board
can send letter of interest to Mike
Doliner, P.O.Box 601, Norwood
MA. 02062. The meeting is open
to anyone wishing to help in the up
coming season. Any questions,
please send an e-mail to
norwoodll@aol.com or call
Doliner, president of Norwood
Little League, at (781) 762-5905 or
(781) 223-2998.

To advertise, call The Norwood
Record at (781) 769-1725
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Police Logs

Excellent prices paid
This is the time to sell.

Gold is at a record breaking high!
By appointment only

696 Washington St.,
Norwood Center

781-769-8448 

WE WOULD LIKE 
TO BUY FROM YOU!

Diamonds, 14Kt. Gold, 14Kt. Watches, Colored Stones, Period Jewelry

PPPPPolice Logsolice Logsolice Logsolice Logsolice Logs
Continued on page 14

Monday, Sept. 29
1407 phone. Susp. activity, re-

port filed. Location/address: Bos-
Prov Hwy. Detectives report a male
and female under arrest. Off. trans-
port. Arrest: Vega, Edna Marie.
Address: 281 Beech St. 1,
Roslindale, MA. DOB: 06/25/
1989. Charges: sexual conduct for
fee. Arrest: Braxton, Shuann N.
Address: 183 Eliot St., Milton, MA
DOB: 05/17/1975. Charges: pros-
titution, derive support from drug,
possess class b drug, possess class
c drug, possess class d.

1430 phone. Susp. activity,
spoken to. Location/address: 243
Winter St. Males driving RI we918
pulled up and started to remove
metal from a dumpster . She asked
them to leave. Off. checked the
area and spoke with the caller who
was satisfied.

1452 phone. Fraud, report
filed. Location/address: [Nod 265]
China Rama Restaurant - 884
Washington St. Employee reports
his credit card info was used. Off.
will file a report.

1509 walk-in. Susp. activity,
services rendered. Location/ad-
dress: 49 Beech St. Complainant
reports receiving porn on computer
from young females. Officer re-
ports more spam, item deleted.

1514 phone. Unwanted party,
services rendered. Location/ad-
dress: [Nod 693] Conrads - 728
Washington St. Michael Bourne in
Conrad’s causing a disturbance.
Advised he was no longer wanted
on the property by off. Mr Bourne
left.

1619 phone. Dispute, spoken
to. Location/address: [Nod 1179]
A & J Auto and Quik Mart - 1191
Washington St. Report neighbor
using leaf blower and putting de-
bris onto his property. N667 spoke
to all parties, resolved for now.

1637 phone. Parking violation,
gone on arrival. Location/address:
81 Everett St. @ 10 Rose Ct. Re-
port 2 tt units parked on street in
travel lane since 1500 hrs.

1639 phone. Well being chk.,
spoken to. Location/address: 42
Chapel St. Request check of
mother (Veronica Tumas), not an-
swering phone. N662 spoke to
same, will call daughter.

1754 phone. Susp person, area
search negative. Location/address:
36-38 Block - Oak Rd. Report b/f,
blo. hair, bro. fur coat, blk. mv, go-
ing through trash, talking to her-
self.

1757 phone. Report of gas
leak, fire dept notified/respo. Lo-
cation/address: 10 Plimpton Ave.
@ 164 Lenox St. Report odor of
natural gas from construction area
where national grid works during
the day.

1807 phone. Lockout, fire dept
notified/respo. Location/address:
48 Bond St. Report 15 month old
in mv. NFD notified.

1810 phone. Susp. person, ser-
vices rendered. Location/address:
71 Adams St. Report an adult fe-
male and 7 yoa child asleep on
couch, unk. to resident. N664 re-
ports it was 2 dolls, resident’s
daughter notified by phone and
will handle same.

1905 walk-in. Harassment,
spoken to. Location/address: 47
Chapel St. 19. Caller reports her
landlord is harassing her. N665
spoke to party. N665 transports
party home sm 9662@1947 em
9663@1950.

1910 phone. Warrant arrest, re-
port filed. Location/address: 109

Cedar St. Information received that
there maybe a subject of a missing
person report and warrant at ad-
dress. N667 reports 2 separate at-
tempts-no answer. Spoke to 2 par-
ents.

2000 phone. Noise complaint,
report filed. Location/address: 403
Bahama Dr. Caller reports his
neighbors are banging on the ceil-
ing. N679 N662 respond. Spoken
to. Caller calls again reporting the
neighbors are banging the ceiling
again. N679, N662 respond. See
report.

2212 phone. Domestic,
arrest(s) made. Location/address:
15 Davis Ave. 2. Report boy/girl
friend domestic, property dam-
aged. N662 places subject under
arrest and transports to station.
Arrest: Allan, Robert D. Address:
15 Davis Ave. #2, Norwood, MA
DOB: 08/10/1980. Charges: A &
B., witness, intimidate, destruction
of property -$250, malicious

2312 phone. Disturbance, re-
port filed. Location/address: 15
Davis Ave. 2. Caller reports that
she was assaulted by her
boyfriend’s mother and that she
damaged the front door. N665 to
speak with female. While N665 is
speaking to female the boyfriend’s
mother came into the station to re-
port that she was assaulted by her
son’s girlfriend. See officer’s re-
port.

Tuesday, Sept. 30
0026 phone. Repossession, no

action required. Location/address:
308 Bahama Dr. MA reg# 425gt0
( 06' Dodge Charger) repo’d by
“N.E. Adjustment Bureau” out of
Salem NH. (Entered into tow file )

1030 phone. 911 hang up, ser-
vices rendered. Location/address:
[Nod 485] Ground Round - 475
Bos-Prov Hwy. Two way pay
phone hang up. Phones are not in
the building, everything has been
removed. NFD went through same
for fire alarm. NFD contacted Mr.
Spiegel. Building appears to be
condemned.

1141 phone. Report of gas leak,
services rendered. Location/ad-
dress: 10 Hampden Dr. Construc-
tion company broke a gas line.
FND sent.

1410 phone. Susp. activity, re-
port filed. Location/address: [Nod
712] Norwood High School - 245
Nichols St. Off. found a note at the
end of the school day that made
statements about a bomb. See re-
port.

1550 911. Report of fight, re-
port filed. Location/address: 608
Norwest Dr. N662 reports verbal
only.

1553 phone. Warrant arrest,
arrest(s) made. Location/address:
[Nod 1370] CVS Pharmacy - 136
Nahatan St. Warrant arrest of
Stephen Beal. Arrest: Beal,
Stephen William. Address: 230
South St., Plainville, MA. DOB:
08/13/1963. Charges: warrant ar-
rest.

1748 911. Disturbance, fire
dept notified/respo. Location/ad-
dress: 4 Brookfield Rd. Caller re-
ported several unknown individu-
als entered his house. Officers re-
port unfounded. Reporting party
may be suffering a medical issue.
NFD responded. Transport to hos-
pital.

1959 phone. Road hazard, spo-
ken to. Location/address: 78 Sil-
ver St. Caller reported landscaping
trailer and mulch pile creating a
road hazard. Officer reported no

hazard found, officer spoke with
resident, advised.

2030 phone. Animal com-
plaint, taken/referred to other. Lo-
cation/address: 225 Neponset St.
Resident reports neighbor’s dog
was running around neighborhood,
now sitting on porch of owner.
W.A.C.O. to call only the caller.

2150 cellular. Susp. activity,
taken/referred to other. Location/
address: [wew] opposite Lambert’s
Fruit - Route 1 South Report 2 kids
standing on a white jeep, appear
to be trying to steal the street sign
on a pole along breakdown lane.
Westwood notified. Bolo to cars
and Rt1 detail.

2205 phone. Well being chk,
spoken to. Location/address: 35
Davis Ave. 5. Request check of sis-
ter-in-law (Kathy Chamberlain),
not answering phone, 3rd party
info that son may show up at home
and assault her. N667 reports son
not there, she is ok, will recall pd
if he shows up.

2208 cellular. Assaults, area
search negative. Location/address:
MBTA bus stop - 6 Washington St.
@ 81 Everett St. Passing pedes-
trian reports dark colored mv
stopped in bus turnout, male and
female occupant, male assaulting
female (slapping). Units check
area, stop MA pc 51mr87-not mv,
checked other surrounding streets-
goa.

2257 phone. Noise complaint,
protective custody. Location/ad-
dress: 407 Nahatan St. @ 212
Prospect St. Loud music. Officer
reported Chaun A. Robinson
placed into protective custody. P/
c: Robinson, Chaun. Address: 21
Holyoke St., Boston, MA DOB:
08/18/1978. Charges: protective
custody. P/c: Simpkins, Eugene A.
Address: 15 Patterson Ave.,
Pawtucket, RI DOB: 02/23/1977.
Charges: protective custody.

Wednesday, Oct. 1
0652 phone. Assist citizen, ser-

vices rendered. Location/address:
89 Elliot St. Caller reports grey
minivan in front of her house par-
tially blocking driveway, that she
can’t get out. N667 sent and states
vehicles can get in and out with no
proble. No phone # to contact
owner of vehicle.

0758 phone. Vandalism, spo-
ken to. Location/address: Atlantic
Gas - 1161 Washington St. @ 2
Atwood Ave. Caller (Julie
Luciano) states her neighbor is
vandelizing her property. Spoke to
all involved.

1009 phone. Susp. person, area
search negative. Location/address:
104 Railroad Ave. @ 15 Hill St.
Reporter in station stating an older
male, white hair, receding hair line,
maroon jacket stopped and stared
at the kids on recess at St.
Catherines. 10/01/2008 1018 sub-
ject located and lives at 258 Rail-
road Ave., checked ok.

1029 911. B & E of motor ve-
hicle, report filed. Location/ad-
dress: [Nod 481] Grace Episcopal
Church - 150 Chapel St. B & E mv,
and pocketbook stolen. Det. in
area, both he and off. checking
area.

1032 phone. Susp. activity,
arrest(s) made. Location/address:
[Nod 2056] Guild Medical - 825
Washington St. #100. BCI arrest by
Det. transport of female by off., s/
m 76597.9 @ 1034hrs. e/m
76598.8 @1037 hrs. Arrest:
Wescott, Jennifer A. Address: 402
Orchard Ct., Middleboro, MA.

DOB: 05/26/1975. Charges: lar-
ceny over $250, credit card, lar-
ceny of identity fraud.

1539 phone. Mischief (kids),
spoken to. Location/address: 54
Bornwood Dr. Kids playing with
matches. Kids and parents advised.

1654 phone. Animal com-
plaint, services rendered. Location/
address: 81 Sunnyside Rd. Caller
reported finding small dog.
Walpole ACO notified. Animal
control removed dog.

1718 phone. Disturbance, un-
founded. Location/address: 1088
Washington St. @ 11 Heaton Ave.
Caller reported observing female
yelling at male party to giver her
phone back. Officer spoke with
woman. She stated no one took her
cell phone.

1757 phone. Juvenile offenses,
gone on arrival. Location/address:
[Nod 1233] Norwood Central
MBTA station - Broadway St.
Caller reported male party on
BMX bike riding near trains.

1955 walk-in. Larceny, report
filed. Location/address: 20 Savin
Ave. 1. Debit card number com-
promised.

2345 phone. Noise complaint,

spoken to. Location/address: 8
Adams St. F. Noise from down-
stairs neighbor. N669 spoke with
party, no noise. Matter resolved.

Thursday, Oct. 2
0633 walk-in. Vandalism, re-

port filed. Location/address: [Nod
1247] Dairy Fine Convenient Store
- 201 Fulton St. Owner reports the
locks to building have been bro-
ken. N666 responded.

0845 phone. Citizens com-
plaint, services rendered. Location/
address: [Nod 1575] Basic Rental
& Supplies - 601 Pleasant St.
Michelle Melpignano, 52 E. Cross
St, Norwood, MA reports she hit a
raised man hole cover and got a flat
tire. She also stated she thought
they should be spray painted or-
ange for visibility. Log entry only.

0958 walk-in. Assist citizen,
taken/referred to other. Location/
address: Savin Ave. Female in sta-
tion requesting information about
handling custody problem. ad-
vised, family issue.

1145 phone. Susp. activity, ser-
vices rendered. Location/address:
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Community Service Directory

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

D.A.McCAULEY
General Contractor

HOME IMPROVEMENTS & REPAIRS
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
Gutters Cleaned, Repaired, & Installed

References upon Request • Free Estimates
30 Years in Business • Licensed & Insured

CALL 617-364-4287

LANDSCAPING

6666617-325-189017-325-189017-325-189017-325-189017-325-1890
www.fairviewlandscapinginc.com

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION & MAINTENANCE

Scott Stacey, President
Mass. Pesticide License #21762

Commercial                        Fully Insured                  Residential

FFFFFAIRAIRAIRAIRAIRVIEW LANDSCVIEW LANDSCVIEW LANDSCVIEW LANDSCVIEW LANDSCAPING INCAPING INCAPING INCAPING INCAPING INC

  • Landscape Design
 • Walks, Walls, Patios
• Seed & Sod Lawns/Maintenance
• Pruning
 • Foundation Planting
   • Spring & fall cleanups

Junk Car &
Truck Removal

AUTO SALVAGE

CallCallCallCallCall     666661111177777-----252525252599999----- 00320032003200320032

WE PWE PWE PWE PWE PAAAAAY Y Y Y Y CCCCCASHASHASHASHASH
FOR JUNK FOR JUNK FOR JUNK FOR JUNK FOR JUNK CCCCCARS!ARS!ARS!ARS!ARS!

StewarStewarStewarStewarStewarttttt’’’’’s Auto Salvages Auto Salvages Auto Salvages Auto Salvages Auto Salvage

OR A TAX DONATION RECEIPT

$3.00 OFF YARD WITH THIS AD ON RESIDENTIAL CARPET ONLY.

CARPET/FLOORING

BRIDGE STREET FLOORING

356 BRIDGE STREET (RTE. 109) DEDHAM, MA 02026

BOB SIMPSON
HOME SALES AND FREE ESTIMATES

CARPET, LAMINATES, WOOD & VINYL TILE

PHILADELPHIA & PEERLESS™ CARPETS

 45 YEARS EXPERIENCE!(781) 326-7810

Police Logs continued from page 13

PPPPPolice Logsolice Logsolice Logsolice Logsolice Logs
Continued on page 15

70 Irving St. Man knocking on doors in the
area doing a survey. Off. locates the subject
and he is a part of group who has the ok to
work in the area .

1302 phone. Susp. activity, services ren-
dered. Location/address: Walpole St. Sub-
ject may be drinking and walking in the di-
rection of town. W/5/ 50 with a backpack
and shorts. Off. reports goa.

1411 phone. Breaking and entering, re-
port filed. Location/address: All Seasons
Rental - 924 Bos-Prov Hwy. Attempted B
& E overnight.

1429 phone. Susp. activity, services ren-
dered. Location/address: 36 Ellis Ave. Caller
reports b/male walking towards Rte 1 was
at her door asking for money for youth
group. No paperwork on him. Striped shirt,
5’11" 165 lbs. checked ok, all ready regis-
tered.

1507 911. Domestic, arrest(s) made. Lo-
cation/address: 37 Granite St. Domestic, as
a result David Malacaria brought to station
under arrest. Arrest: Malacaria, David Max.
Address: 37 Granite St., Norwood, MA.
DOB: 06/20/1989. Charges: A & B, witness,
intimidate. Summons: Malacaria, John R.,
Jr. Address: 37 Granite St., Norwood, MA.
DOB: 04/11/1954. Charges: A & B.

1541 phone. Assist citizen, report filed.
Location/address: 43 Prospect Ave. Woman
reports cars are speeding on her street.

1659 phone. Susp. activity, spoken to.
Location/address: 56 Hoyle St. Caller re-
ports male party soliciting for money. Bm

striped shirt black pants, baseball hat. N665,
N63 sent. N430 on detail, spoke to male
party, he is registered. Spoken to.

1737 walk-in. Assist citizen, services
rendered. Location/address: Norwood High
School - 245 Nichols St. Caller requested
assistance locating juvenile party. Subject
located at Norwood Civic Center and re-
turned to Norwood High School.

1756 phone. Dispute, report filed, Lo-
cation/address: 6 Saunders Rd. Caller re-
ports that he is having a dispute with the ten-
ant. All parties spoken to. Matter resolved.

1815 phone. Larceny, arrest(s) made.
Location/address: 566 Washington St. @
220 Nahatan St. Walk-in reported, past theft
of a camera from a known party. As a result,
N663 places one male under arrest. See re-
port. Arrest: Desroches, David. Address: 13
Greenwood Ave. A, Dedham, MA. DOB: 08/
06/1982. Charges: Larceny over $250.

2016 phone. Soliciting, spoken to. Lo-
cation/address: Redwood Dr. Caller reported
soliciters in the area. Officers reported area
checked, nothing found. Caller reported
soliciters now on Hillside/Pleasant. Officer
spoke with soliciters, They have stopped for
the night.

2019 phone. Drug law violation, gone
on arrival. Location/address: 134 Plymouth
Dr. Caller reported three male youths possi-
bly smoking marajuana.

Friday, Oct. 3
0658 911. Noise complaint, services ren-

dered. Caller reports car alarm sounding in

front of 47 Chapel. N664 sent and reports
car horn. Located owner.

0959 phone. Report of fight, arrest(s)
made. Location/address: Junior High South
(Coakley Middle School) - 1315 Washing-
ton St. Off. Will charges.

0959 phone. Assist citizen, services ren-
dered. Location/address: 300 Nahatan St.
Resident reports she gave her ss number on
a sweepstakes offer and is concerned it may
be used in the future. Entry requested at this
time in case she becomes a victim.

1230 phone. Pedestrian accident, report
filed. Location/address: 947 Washington St.
@ 2 Chapel St.

1328 phone. Citizens complaint, spoken
to. Location/address: Winslow Ave. Parent
called to report her child’s bus was detoured
due to road construction and was not able to
get off at regular stop. Her first grader was
dropped off at another location, upsetting
the child. Wanted this logged. Also spoke to
Sgt.

1339 911. Report of fight, gone on ar-
rival. Location/address: First Baptist Church
- 71 Bond St. Caller reports a fight about to
break out in parking lot of First Baptist
Church. Subjects left prior to officer’s ar-
rival. Off. spoke to caller.

1345 phone. Complaint of m/v, area
search negative. Location/address: 70
Phillips Ave. @ 125 Winslow Ave. Caller
reports red mv racing up and down street.
Area searched, nothing showing.

1359 phone. Animal complaint, taken/
referred to other. Location/address: 573
Nichols St. Dog hit by car, deceased in
middle of road. No one stopped. N.A.C.O
responded.

1408 radio. Serve summons, no action

required. Location/address: 15 Ellis Ave. At-
tempt to serve summons, unsuccessful.

1436 phone. Pedestrian accident, report
filed. Location/address: Washington St. Off.
requests ambulance for pedestrian struck by
car.

1438 phone. Parking violation, spoken
to. Location/address: Callahan School - 90
Garfield Ave. Caller reports Larosa Land-
scaping parked all over, making it difficult
for parents to pick up their kids. Officer
spoke to landscapers, they will be done be-
fore kids are released.

1824 walk-in. Threats, report filed. Lo-
cation/address: 12 Evergreen Cir.

1905 phone. Ambulance call, services
rendered. Location/address: 50 Irving St.

1954 phone. Susp. activity, services ren-
dered. Location/address: 99 Irving St.

1955 phone. Soliciting, services ren-
dered. Location/address: 89 Ledgeview Dr.

2041 phone. Kids gathering, spoken to.
Location/address: Town Pizza - 20 Broad-
way Caller reports kids hanging out, MC6
& 663 responding. MC6 spoke with kids and
moved them on.

2050 phone. Assist citizen, spoken to.
Location/address: 476 Walpole St. Caller re-
ports landlord made comments towards her
that made her upset. MC6 responding. MC6
spoke with caller who stated no threats made,
caller advised civil matter.

2113 phone. Civil dispute, spoken to.
Location/address: Boch Toyota - 277 Bos-
Prov Hwy. Caller reports she gave $400.00
deposit for vehicle, salesman told her she
couldn’t get her deposit back till Monday.
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WINDOW/GUTTER CLEANING

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

BRENDAN O’SULLIVAN
Quality Window & Gutter Cleaning

Powerwashing

CALL BRENDAN 617-909-1933

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

Community Service Directory

ROOFING

McDonagh Roofing
ALL TYPES OF ROOFINGALL TYPES OF ROOFINGALL TYPES OF ROOFINGALL TYPES OF ROOFINGALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Rubber Roofing

Gutters Cleaned & Installed

Chimney Flashing & Pointing

Vinyl Siding / Vinyl Replacement Windows

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERRESIDENTIAL • COMMERRESIDENTIAL • COMMERRESIDENTIAL • COMMERRESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIALCIALCIALCIALCIAL
Licensed & Insured • FLicensed & Insured • FLicensed & Insured • FLicensed & Insured • FLicensed & Insured • Free Esree Esree Esree Esree Estimattimattimattimattimateseseseses

Lic. #147733 617-471-6960

ROOFING

ASPHALT SHINGLES • RUBBER ROOFS
Commercial • Residential

Licensed • Fully Insured • MA Reg #134410

617-479-3431
FlynnRoofing.com
FREE ESTIMATES

Financing

Flynn
Roofing Co.

TRASH REMOVAL

Dumpster Rentals & Estate Cleanouts

Debris & Rubbish Removal

Philip Barden

617-448-4584

 Centre
  Carting Co.

Fully Insured

TREE & LAWN CARE

• Lawn Care • Tree & Shrub Service • Saving Hemlocks
• Insect/Disease Control • Tree & Landscape Consulting

• Tree & Lawn Fertilizing • Hydroseeding
617-327-2003 | 508-668-2033

FFFFFor only $1or only $1or only $1or only $1or only $15 per w5 per w5 per w5 per w5 per weekeekeekeekeek,,,,,

your ad will reach

over 12,000 readers

in Norwood.

Call Susan at

781–769-1725
(1(1(1(1(13-w3-w3-w3-w3-week commitment reqeek commitment reqeek commitment reqeek commitment reqeek commitment required)uired)uired)uired)uired)

n General Home Repairs
n Roofs, Gutters, Decks, Powerwashing
n Replacement Windows Installed
n Hardwood Floors Installed
n Free Estimates / All Work Guaranteed

Contact Tom 617-462-4817

PAINTING

Your Way Painting
Fully Insured Painting Co.

        — INTERIOR/EXTERIOR) —

PAINTING

• HONEST & PROFESSIONAL
• FREE ESTIMATES
• LOCAL REFERENCES
• FULLY INSURED

JIM STUEHLER
508.530.3196

STUEHLER PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

& HOME REPAIRS

Police Logs continued from page 14
Caller stated she wanted her money back
now. N664 spoke with all parties, matter
will be dealt with on Monday.

2216 911. Drunk person, protective cus-
tody. Location/address: Martini’s - 659
Washington St. Caller reports dk male on
Washington and Vernon. N663 returning
with pc, see report. Lt. released pc tobrother
2321 hours. P/C: Mcdonagh, Noel M. Ad-
dress: 385 Nahatan St., Norwood, MA.
DOB: 11/20/1977. Charges: protective cus-
tody.

Saturday, Oct. 4
0126 phone. Susp. activity, unfounded.

Location/address: 24 Whitewood Cir Caller
reports her motion detectors keep going on
and off in back yard and would like officer
to check yard. N666, N667 sent.

0237 phone. Motor vehicle accident,
complaint/summons. Location/address:
548 Nichols St. Mva reported. N665, N670,
N666, NFD responded. As a result, party
transported to hospital. Eon & Wally’s
towed MA reg# 48tz65. Summons: Pepin,
Nicholas J. Address: 150 Devon Rd.,
Norwood, MA. DOB: 03/02/1986.
Charges: OUI liquor, marked lanes viola-
tion, negligent operation of motor vehicle.

0421 911. Drunk person, report filed.
Location/address: 39 Kathleen Ln. Mom re-
ports son intoxicated. N669, N667, N668
responded. Transported to hospital. Pink
slipped.

0740 walk-in. Domestic, arrest(s) made.
Location/address: 354 Railroad Ave. Resi-
dent would like to speak to officer in re-
gards to incident that occurred at home with
his brother. N669 responded. N669, N661,
N664 then go to home, N669 places sub-
ject under arrest and transports to station
s/m 22181 0834, e/t 0839. Arrest: Murphy,
David C. Address: 354 Railroad Ave.
Norwood, MA. DOB: 12/15/1958.
Charges: A & B.

1120 phone. Sex offenses, spoken to.
Location/address: 12 Crestwood Cir. Re-
ceived call for 2 slashed tires and past
sexual assault. N661 reports resident re-
fused to talk to police and asked them to
leave her property.

1217 phone. Assist citizen, spoken to.

Location/address: Pizza Palace - 711 Wash-
ington St. Caller reports man made com-
ments towards him that up set him and he
wanted to document the incident, N665
sent.

1256 phone. Assist citizen, civil mat-
ter. Location/address: [Nod 886] Norwood
Hospital - 800 Washington St. Caller re-
ports he wants his wife checked out of hos-
pital and they are refusing to release her.
N664 sent. N664 reports wife not released,
still getting medical treatment.

1438 phone. Illegal trash disposal, spo-
ken to. Location/address: Interior Mainte-
nance - 77 Access Rd. report MA pc
4761mk put trash bag in dumpster. MC8
spoke to caller, spoke to owner of mv. Bag
of leaves, informed not to dump there any-
more, caller satisified.

1831 phone. Threats, report filed. Lo-
cation/address: 401 Engamore Ln. 206.

Sunday, Oct. 5
0107 phone. Noise complaint, spoken

to. Location/address: 1200 Washington St.
Caller reported males yelling. Officers
spoke with parties, advised.

1222 walk-in. Assist citizen, spoken to.
Location/address: 38 Summit Ave. Party
walked in to station and requested advise
on a landlord/tenant issue. N667 off. was
dispatched and returned. After speaking to
party they were advised that its a civil mat-
ter. Off. explained to party how to proceed.

1426 phone. Unwanted party, spoken
to. Location/address: Victoria Haven Nurs-
ing Home - 137 Nichols Dt. Staff reports
visitor(Rbt. Foster) yelling at them, afraid
it might escalate to assault. N666 spoke to
visitor, informed to leave staff alone and
to leave facility, left w/out incident.

1445 walk-in. Threats, civil matter. Lo-
cation/address: 38 Dummit Ave. Party in
lobby reprots threatened by tenant’s boy-
friend while in her yard. Also see call- 08-
12380 1222 10/5/08. N667 spoke to her-
not specific threat, all 1 incident and all
civil matter.

1448 cellular. Mischief (kids), group
moved. Location/address: Gazebo - Town
Common - 566 Washington St. Report kids

w/skateboards on gazebo.
1552 phone. Shoplifting, arrest(s)

made. Location/address: [Nod 1758]
Newbury Comics - 1415 Bos-Prov Hwy.
Caller reports white female/ brown hair/
black shift shoplifting in store. MC8, N669
respond. As a result, MC8 places one fe-
male under arrest. Sm 22233.3@16:12. em
22234.0 @16:17. Juvenile arrest. Age: 15.
Charges: shoplifting by concealing mdse.

1830 phone. Kids gathering, un-
founded. Location/address: [Nod 2034]
Citgo - 960 Bos-Prov Hwy.

1930 phone. Breaking and entering, re-
port filed. Location/address: 16 Albemarle
Rd. Caller reports her house was just bro-
ken into. Two males fled on foot. No de-
scription. N663, N661, MC8 respond.
N668, N669 respond. State pd notified for
k-9. Westwood pd notified to check Oak
St. and Brook St. Search returned negative
results. N663 to file report.

Monday, Oct. 6
0111 initiated. assist citizen, protective

custody. Location/address: Norwood Police
Dept. - 137 Nahatan Dt. Officer assisted
motorist. Officer reported one party placed
into protective custody. Party released to
friend. P/C: Viscardi, Joseph Address: 21
Alandale Pkwy., Norwood, MA. DOB: 07/
25/1970. Charges: protective custody.

0429 phone. Disturbance, unfounded.
Location/address: [Nod 1400] 47 Chapel
St. - 47 Chapel St. 31. Caller reported at-
tempted B & E to a residence in progress.
Officers checked area, nothing found. See
report.

0809 phone - Vandalism spoken to Lo-
cation/address: [nod 721] Town Hall - 566
Washington St Report already filled over
the weekend . Of Payne advised The em-
ployee and removed the rock that broke the
window.

0810 phone - Assist citizen *report filed
Location/address: 43 Oak Rd Problem with
the resident living near her. Off EA Farioli
Spoke with the caller and her neighbor and
advised both. No Action required.

0919 walk-in - Vandalism *report filed

Location/address: 49 Monroe St E Mv
vandalised sometime on Friday.

1000 phone - Bomb threat *report filed
Location/address: Norwood High School -
245 Nichols St Sean Kane reports they have
received a note for a bomb threat. Detec-
tives responded.

1035 radio - Larceny *report filed Lo-
cation/address: 59 Savin Ave @ 62 Cedar
St Gas syphoned from cemetery vehicle.
Report to be filed.

1136 phone - Shoplifting *arrest(s)
made

Location/address: Shaw's Supermarket
- 134 Nahatan St Off eysie returns with a
female under arrest . St mi 10514 1151 hrs
en 10514 @ 1152 Arrest: Barry, Kiersten p
Address: 147 Winslow Ave Norwood, MA
Dob: 11/03/1973 Charges: shoplifting by
asportation

1147 phone - Mischief (kids) services
rendered Location/address: gazebo - Town
Common - 566 Washington St Town hall
reports kids on the gazebo .Off Kehoe re-
ports he Spoke with two kids with boards
but they were off the Gazebo at this time.

1351 phone - Suicide /or threat *report
filed Location/address: 132 Richland Rd
VNA requests ambulance for male party is
suicidal. Voluntary evaluation. See report.

1404 phone - Mischief (kids) spoken
to Call taker: dispatcher kathleen martin
Location/address: 3 School St @ 293
Nahatan St Caller reports kids drinking. Det
Sgt Rinn, says they are drinking water and
splashing each other with it.

1528 phone - Medical emergency *pro-
tective custody Location/address: Washing-
ton St Subject passed out on the bench. As
a result one in for pc. Refer to p/c: 08-916-
ar P/c: Matthews, Brian Address: Home-
less Homeless, MA Dob: 09/13/1956
Charges: protective custody

1659 phone - Hit and run *report filed
Location/address: Walpole St Caller reports
that he was just hit by a white vehicle that
Didn’t stop left towards Walpole. Walpole
PD notified. See Officer Wennerstrands re-
port.

1701 phone - Civil dispute civil matter
Location/address: 6 Saunders Rd Caller re-
ports that a tenant was supposed to be
moved out On 10-05-08 and has left his
belonging at the residence. Advice given.
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Senior News
Appointments must be made in

advance for all clinics at the Cen-
ter. Call  (781) 762-1201.

FOOT CLINIC
Dr. Cormier will be at the

Norwood Senior Center on  Tues-
day, October 14 and Oct. 28, from
9 a.m. to noon. The  Cost is $25.
Please call for an appointment.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
Hellenic Health Care will be

available at the  Senior center for
blood pressure screening on
Wednesday, Oct. 15 at  noon.

FREE DENTAL SCREENING
Saturday, Nov. 1, 9-11 a.m., at

the Norwood Council on Aging.

HISTORY TALKS
History Talks this month will be

held on Thursday, Oct. 16, from 1-
3 p.m.The topic will include politi-
cal parties and elections through
history, origins of two-party system,
changes in major parties, third par-
ties, significant elections, political
tactics and campaign techniques.
We will have a study sheet avail-
able Oct. 10 to help prepare for talk.

FIRE PREVENTION TALK
Friday, Oct. 10, 10 a.m. Sign up at
front desk.

BIG LITTLE SHOW
A review of the last 14 years on

Friday, Oct. 24, 1-3 p.m. Cost is $5.

HALLOWEEN LINE DANCE
Friday, Oct. 31, 12:30 p.m. -

3:30 p.m. Dress up in costume. Cost
is $5.

SHINE
Candance Gordan, our Shine

Counselor will be available every
Wednesday in October to answer
any questions you may have regard-
ing  Your health insurance. Please
call the Senior Center for your  ap-
pointment.

PROPOPE
PROPOPE will be held on

Wednesday, Oct. 15 at 1:00 p.m.
Come and join us and share with us
your interests in PROSE, POETRY
and PEOPLE. PROPOPE is coor-
dinated by Doug Ross and Barbara
Hall.

INDOOR WALKING
Unfortunately, we will be un-

able to use the school gym in the
afternoon for indoor walking. How-
ever, the gym will be available to
us from 8 a.m. through 11 a.m. If
you are interested in walking, please
let the director know what time
would be suitable to the majority.

TRIAD
We will have a triad meeting on

Monday, Oct. 20, Noon  to 1 p.m.
The guest speaker will be Bob Cur-
rier and the topic will be ‘‘Scams
and Fraud.’’

NORWOOD RETIRED
MEN’S CLUB

Come join the men’s club on the
2nd Tuesday of each month. This
month, the meeting will be held on
Oct. 14 at  the Norwood Elks. You
must be 60 years of age or older and
be retired or  semi-retired.

MANICURES
Lauren Maunsell, a registered

manicurist, will be  at the Center on
Wednesday, Oct. 22, from 9 a.m. to
noon. Make your appointments at
(781) 762-1201. The cost is $10.

WHIST PARTY
The Friday whist party will be

held on Oct. 24, from 1 p.m. to 3
p.m.

SENIOR BOWLING
Every Thursday at the Norwood

Sports Center, 9:30 a.m. This is a
mixed league and three strings are
played for $5.25.

SENIOR SUPPERS
Caritas Norwood Hospital of-

fers a Senior Supper Program —
consisting of soup, entrée and a
drink —in the cafeteria, Monday
through Friday, from 4:45 p.m. to
6:30 p.m. The cost is $4.95.

WIDOWED SOCIAL GROUP
Meets at Grace Episcopal

Church, 150 Chapel St., Norwood,
every Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Contact
Rita Carpenito at (781) 762-6018.

FinCom takFinCom takFinCom takFinCom takFinCom takes aires aires aires aires airporporporporport tt tt tt tt to tasko tasko tasko tasko task
In looking after the town’s mon-

etary interests, the Norwood Finance
Committee has recommended that
the Board of Selectmen take a seri-
ous look into the recent findings
against the Norwood Memorial Air-
port.

In May, the Federal Aviation
Administration found that the airport
was in violation of three major grant
assurances, which the airport com-
mission is required to maintain in
order to secure federal funding. The
airport commissioners appealed the
FAA ruling that was denied in Sep-
tember.

“I am totally shocked by this,”
said FinCom member Judith
Langone. “We didn’t even know this
was going on, and if I remember
correctly, we asked recently if every-
thing was alright, and I believe you
said things were fine.”

Airport Commission Chairman
Brian Corbett assured Langone and
the FinCom that the FAA’s decision
would not turn into a lawsuit, and
that the airport was required to sub-
mit a corrective action plan that of-
fered some solutions to the pending
problems.

The issue stems from a self-fu-
eling request and a long-term lease
that have caused some internal con-
flicts and murky legal matters that
the airport commissioners are trying
to figure out to satisfy the FAA and
ensure their federal funding.

Boston Air Charter, which oper-
ates out of Norwood Memorial Air-
port, wanted to install their own fuel
pumps to service their own vehicles.
Eastern Air Charter currently owns

and operates the only fueling facil-
ity on the premises.

The problem, according to the
airport commissioners, is that in or-
der it install their own system, Bos-
ton Air Charter would have to install
electrical wiring across property
owned by EAC, who have an 80 year
lease on the land that was signed in
1967.

“I don’t imagine we’d be offer-
ing leases like that now,” Langone
said.

FinCom chairman Allan Howard
said the easy solution would be to
grant BAC an easement to install
wiring around the property lines, but
that decision will have to be worked
out between BAC, EAC and the
FAA.

Corbett said it would cost mil-
lions to buy out the remainder of the
lease, and the EAC has indicated that
they will bring the matter to court if
BAC is allowed to cross their prop-
erty.

FinCom member Joe Greeley
pointed out that the airport commis-
sion is technically under the purview
of the Board of Selectmen, who, ac-
cording to Corbett have not asked
for any information regarding the
FAA violations.

“Do they know the possible ex-
penses the town is facing?” he asked.
“We need to resolve this, because
there is a possibility that this will cost
the town money.”

The Fin Com voted to send a let-
ter recommending that selectmen
consider researching the matter.


